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Ol&rives. This study was designed to develop a gnantitative 
method of spontaneous echo contrast @EC] assessment using 
integrated backscatter and to compare integrated backscattet 
SEC measurement with independent qualitative grades of SEC 
and clinical and eclmcardiograpbic predictors of thromboembo- 
lism. 
Buc&muad Left atrial SEC refers to dynamic swirling smoke- 
like echoes that are associated with low flow states and embolic 
events and have been graded qualitatively as mild or severe. 
Methods. We performed tntnsesophagenl ecbocardiograpby in 
43 patients and aquired digital integrated backscatter image 
sequences uf the htteratrk4 septum to intewully calibrate tbe left 
ventricular cavity and left atrial cavity under diierent gain 
settings. Patients were independently assessed as having no, mild 
or severe SEC. We compared intensity of integrated backscatter in 
the left atrial cavity relative to that in the left ventricular as well 
as to the independently assessed qualitative grades of SEC. 
Fourier analysis characterized the temporal variability of SEC. 
The b&grated backscatter was compared with clinical and ecbo- 
cmdiographii ptedictors of thromhoembolism. 
Left -trial spontaneous echo contrast (SEC) refers to dynamic 
smoke-like echoes detected by transesophageal echocardiog 
raphy that are associated with thrombns formation and an 
increased risk of thromboembolism (1,2). These smoke-like 
echoes are characterized by increased intensity and a distinc- 
tive “swirling pattern,” which are thought to result from 
aggregates of red blood cells in the presence of low shear rates 
(3,4). Left atrial SEC is a frequent finding in patients with 
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&sulls The left atrial cavity integrated backscatter intensity of 
the mi!d SEC subgroup was 4.7 dB higher than that from the left 
ventricular cavity, and the left atrial intensity of the severe SEC 
snbgmnp was 12.5 dB higher than that from the left ventricular 
cavity. The left atrial cavity integrated backscatter intensity 
correlated well with the qualitative grade. Fourier transforms of 
SEC integrated backscatter sequences revealed a characteristic 
dominant low frequency/high amplitude spectrum, distinctive 
from no SEC. There was a close relationship between integrated 
backscatter values and atrial fibrillation, left atrial sire, left atrial 
appendage flow velocities and thrombus. 
Comhions. Integrated backscatter provides an objective 
quantitative measure of SEC that correlates well with qualitative 
grade and is closely associated with clinical and echocardio- 
graphic predictors of tbmmboembolism. The relationship between 
integrated backscatter measures and cardioembolii risk will be 
detincd in future multicenter studies. 
(J Am Call CordioI19%;28:222-31) 
mitral stenosis, atrial fibrillation, left atrial enlargement and 
previous embolization (15). 
To date, the degree of SEC has been graded qualitatively as 
mild or severe based on the detection of dynamic intracavitary 
echoes at high or low gains, respectively (5-7). Severe left atrial 
SEC has been more strongly associated with left atrial throm- 
bus and thromboembolism (5). However, a major limitation of 
SEC assessment has been the lack of objective or quantitative 
measures of either intensity or temporal variability. 
In the last 15 years, ultrasonic tissue characterization has 
been used to determine the composition of cardiac tissue by 
comparing the reflectance of echoes emanating from tissue to 
infer information about structure and function (89). Inte- 
grated backscatter, a measure of the total backscattered energy 
from a specific volume of interrogated tissue, has been used to 
characterize abnormalities in various diseases (10-16). Ultra- 
sonic integrated backscatter has also been used to describe the 
echogenic properties of thrombns formation in clotted blood 
(17,18), the different morphologic components of tbrombi (19)~ 
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and red blood cell aggregation in vitro (20,21). We hypothesize 
that integrated backscatter may be used to characterize the 
acoustic properties of SEC (22), which may represent a 
transition stage to thrombus formation (5,23,24). 
The specific objectives of this study were threefold: 1) to 
develop a quantitative approach to SEC usitig integrated 
backscatter in characterizing the increased intensity and tem- 
poral variability of left atrial SEC, 2) to determine the extent to 
which quantitative measures of SEC using integrated backscat- 
ter c n differentiate independently assessed qualitative grades 
of SEI;. and 3) to compare this quantitative approach to 
clinic.1 and echocardiographic predictors of thromboembo- 
lism. 
Methods 
Patients. We studied 43 patients (23 men; mean age 6.5 t 
11 years, range 36 to 87) with various diseases, who were 
undergoing outpatient (n = 29) or intraoperative (n = 4) 
transesopbageal echocardiography (TEE). These patients 
were derived from a larger series of patients who were studied 
by one operator (ALX.), most often as part a TEE-guided 
electrical cardioversion for atrial fibrillation. 
These diseases included 11 patients with prosthetic valves, 8 
with mitral regurgitation/stenosis, 5 with acrtic regurgitation/ 
stenosis, 4 with left ventricular hypertrophy, 3 with left ven- 
tricular dysfmrction and 2 with other diseases. Qf the 43 study 
patients, 18 patients were in atria1 fibrillation, 16 were in 
normal sinus rhythm, 5 in atria1 flutter and 4 in junctional 
rhythm at the time of the study. 
Transthoracic ecbocardiograpbic examination. A com- 
plete transthoracic study was performed in all patients using a 
2.5~MHz transducer. Two-dimensional directed M-mode echo- 
cardiography was used to derive the left ventricular end- 
diastolic and end-systolic dimensions and left atrial dimension. 
An ejection fraction was calculated using the method of 
Quinones et al. (25). 
Tramesopbageai echocadiograpbie examhatim. A com- 
plete transesophageal echocardiographic examination was per- 
formed according to previous methods (26) using a ~-MHZ 
biplane or multiplane transducer attached to a commercially 
available echo machhte (Hewlett-Packard Sonos 1500) 
equipped with an acousttz densitometry software system for 
the analysis of integrated backscatter. Special attention was 
given to imaging the left atrium and left atrial appendage to 
assess for the presence of SEC or thrombus. The left atria1 
appendage was imaged in the basal transverse plane at the 
level of the aortic valve. Pulsed Doppler record&s of the left 
atrial appendage were made by placing the sample volume 1 to 
2 cm into the mouth of the left atrial appendage. 
Study subgroups by qualitative assessment. Patients were 
assessed for the presence or absence of left atrial SEC on the 
two-dimensional echocardiogram and qualitatively assessed at 
the time of TEE by two experienced independent observers by 
consensus into no, mild or severe SEC subgroups. These 
qualitative groups were dehned only after careful observation 
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of the left atrium for SEC, after transient manipulation of the 
transmit power at high or low settings and then returning the 
gain settings to the optimal settings. Mild SEC was defined as 
dynamic intracavitary echoes observed at high gain and in only 
some parts of the left atrium, whereas severe SEC was defined 
as dynamic intracavitary echoes observed at low gain with 
concentration of the smoke-like echoes in the left atrium. This 
qualitative grading system has been used in clinical practice, 
according to ihe studies of Daniel et al. (5) and Beppu et al. 
(6). 
Eebocardiograpbic measurements. Left atrial appendage 
peak emptying, late diastolic Doppler flow velocities were 
digitized using a computer tablet attached to a computer 
@extra Inc.). Peak velocities were averaged over six cardiac 
cycles for atrial fibrillation and three cardiac cycles for normal 
sinus rhythm. Mitral regurgitation was assessed qualitatively 
using Doppler color flow mapping (mild = I+; moderate = 
2+; moderately severe = 3+: severe = 4+) by assessing the 
maximal jet area (27). 
Megrated bzdscattef system presets rod data aequisitinn. 
Integrated backscatter is a relative measure of the total 
uhrasonic energy backscattered by a small volume of the 
interrogated tissue (8). In the backscatter mode of operation. 
the beam-formed signal at the ultrasonic receiver is not 
rectified enveloped-detected and log-compressed as in con- 
ventional ultrasonography. The integrated backscatter image 
data are independent of the nonlinear compression control 
and video postprocessing functions and have a useful dynamic 
range of about 44 dB (2&!9). 
To ensure standardization of the integrated backscatter 
acquisition, the transesophageal echo imaging was performed 
in a four-chamberview, typically at a depth of 10 or 12 cm. with 
the initial instrument gain settings of transmit power and 
receiver time-gaincompensation profiles adjusted to achieve 
uniform and optimal visualization of the hvo-diiensional 
image. The overall gain was then adjusted such that tbe 
integrated backscatter intensity within the proximal (closest to 
valves) interatrial septum (the brightest area) was about 40 dB. 
This calibration establiies the lAS, whiib is the brightest 
target in the image, as our internal intensity reference and 
guarantees that ali of our subsequent intensity measurements 
will be made in the linear dynamic range of the integrated 
backscatter signal, well below the full-scale or saturation tevet 
of 44 dB of tbe integrated backscatter signal range. 
Other important control settings of tbe imaging chain such 
as Prep mcessins focus position persistence, compression, 
frame rate and postpra7essine were maintained constant 
thmughout tbe study. The integration time of tbe filter used to 
estimate the power of the backscatter signal was maintained at 
a constant vahte of 3.2 f.rs (14) for the entire study. In the HP 
1500, the positions of all the imaging controls (potentiometem) 
are digitized and are stored akmg with the acquired cinetoop 
image emto an optica! disk in a digital forma! Furthermore, 
tbe amustic densitometry system afkrws the operator to display 
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Fit 1. Diagram of the study protocol with a 21-pixel diameter 
. region of interest placed in the interatrial septum. which was used as an 
internal standard, the left ventricular cavity and the left atrium. IAS = 
interatrial septum; LA = left atrium; LV = left ventricle; RA = right 
atrium; ROI = region of interest. 
the state of the system control setting; in 3 pull-down menu 
format so that the reproducibility of studies can be effectively 
controlled and established. 
For qcantitative measurements of integrated backscatter 
intensity, the analysis system was configured (preset) to ana- 
lyze 60 frames of integrated backscatter image data from 
cineloop memory. The region of interest was a circular figure 
with a diameter of 21 pixels. The display graph was preset to 
span the integrated backscatter intensity values in the range 
from 0 to 64 dB. The smoothing filter for reducing noise in the 
time-intensity samples was preset to “off,” and the curve-fitting 
option was preset to “no curvefit.” The measures obtained 
were the peak intensity and peak-to-peak variability of the 
,&&grated backscatter signal in each of the regions of interest. 
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Study protocol and data analysis. Figure 1 outlines the 
details of the study protocol. With the interatrial septum as the 
internal reference, the study protocol included pIa@ a 
2l-pixel diameter region of interest in stable position in the 
interatrial septum, left ventricle and left atrium for digitally 
acquired images in order to determine the peak intensity of the 
integrated backscatter signal. These integrated backscatter 
values were obtained by a completely independent observer. 
The region of interest was placed in a stable position in the left 
atrial cavity in the visually assessed region of the most intense 
SEC, usually near the medial or lateral aspects of the left atrial 
cavity at a similar level to the calibration of the interatrial 
septum (Fig. 2). We consistently used a circular region of 
interest measuring 21 pixels in diameter to acquire the mean 
integrated backscatter in the interatrial septum. the left ven- 
tricular cavity, and the left atrial cavity. The 21-pixel diameter 
region of interest provided the best match for sampling the 
interatrial septum, and meticulous care was taken to position 
the region of interest within the interatrial septum and exclude 
specular reflections at the endocardial boundaries. None of the 
patients had lipomatous hypertrophy of the interatrial septum 
or an interatrial septal aneurysm. 
Differences between the left atrial cavity SEC values and 
the left ventricular cavity values in decibels were converted to 
an L&IV power ratio to ‘quantify these differences (Appendix 
1). 
Technical variables. To address the influence of gain set- 
tings (transmit power and time-gain-compensation) on the 
quantification of left atrial SEC, we made each technical 
adjustment in an independent and systematic fashion. After 
each adjustment was made, care was taken to standardize the 
system with the interatrial septum intensity maintained at 
40 dB (~44 dB) and thus within the linear dynamic range of 
the system. To determine the effect of varying transmit power 
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settings, we increased the transmit power by 3 dB for each 
patient and acquired an additional integrated backscatter 
sequence on line. In order to determine the effect of time-gain- 
compensation on the quantitative measures, we additionally 
acquired an integrated backscatter sequence on each patient 
with the time-gain-compensation settings in an “unadjusted” 
or uniform (vertical) position. 
Intmobserser and interobserver variability. Tests of in- 
traobserver and interobserver reliability of integrated back- 
scatter analysis were obtained in five randomly selected pa- 
tients. Comparing these repeated measurements on the same 
acquisition, the root mean square differences of the integrated 
backscatter peak intensities for intraobserver were OS.! .O and 
0.5 dB for the left atrial cavity, left ventricular cavity and 
interatrial septum, respectively. This difference amounted to a 
4% variability in the quantitative measurements. For interob- 
server variability, the rout mean square differences were 0.9, 
1.3 and 0.9 dB for the left atrial cavity, left ventricular cavity 
and interatrial septum, respectively. 
In addition, we compared two separate acquisitions of SEC 
obtained 4 min apart in another random sample of five patients 
in order to determine the minute-by-minute variability in the 
integrated backscatter intensities. Comparison of these re- 
peated acquisitions analyzed by the same observer found the 
root mean q;are differences of the integrated backscatter 
peak tn,ensities to be 1.0 dB, 0.6 dB and 0.4 dB for the left 
atrial cavity, left ventricular cavity and interattial septum, 
respectively. 
Rmier analysis. To assess the temporal variability of the 
“swirling pattern” of left atrial SEC, we performed frequency 
anaiysis of the 60 consecutive integrated backscatter left atrial 
values derived from the intensity analysis (Fig. 2). Fourier 
frequency-domain transformation was computed using 
LabView VI (National Instruments Corporation) (Appendix 
2). Fourier frequency-domain transformation of the intensity 
sequence provides a gain-independent method of characteriz- 
ing the temporal variability of SEC, because this analysis 
focuses on the frequency pattern rather than the absolute 
amplitude of the signal (30). The Fourier analysis was used to 
determine the frequency of the SEC swirling pattern as it 
enters and exits the stable region of interest within the atrium, 
and the 21-pixel diameter region of interest was selected to 
capture the representative swirling “waves” of SEC. 
Statistical analysis. Comparisons between left atrial cavity 
measurements and reference measurements or the interatrial 
septum or in the left ventricular c&y were made by paired t 
tests. Analysis of variance and t tests were used to compare 
values for the mean peak intensity for the three qualitative 
grades and to compare the mean ceotroid frequency. A 
Spearman rank-order correlation coetient was used to assess 
the association between the qualitative grade of atrial SEC and 
quantitative measure of, SEC intensity. A linear regression 
model was used lo correlate the quantitative measure of SEC 
intensity with echccardictgraphii measures. Clinical and echo- 
car~i discrete variables were compared to the peak 
integrated backscatter values using a Fiier exact test. A 
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proportional odds model was also used to assess the predictive 
value of the quantitative measures of atrial SEC relative to 
qualitative grades (no SEC, mild SEC and severe SEC) (31). 
Data are presented as mean + SD. A p value co.05 was 
considered statistically significant. 
Results 
ClioicaUecbocardiograpbii variables and qualitative grade 
of SEC. The clinical and echocardiographic findings of the 
patients characterized by qualitative grade of SEC are shown 
in Table 1. There were 10 patients with no SEC, 15 with mild 
SEC and 18 with severe SEC. Patients in the no SEC subgroup 
tended to be younger than those patients in the other sub- 
groups. Patients with mild and severe SEC were more likely to 
be in atrial fibrillation at the time of the TEE, taking warfarin 
and to have a mitral valve prosthesis or mitra! stenosis 
compared to the no SEC group. There was no difference in 
previous thromboembolic events in the different subgroups. 
The severe SEC subgroup tended to have a larger left atrial 
dimensions than the other subgroups. Left atrial appendage or 
cavity thrombu* was detected exclusively in the severe SEC 
subgroup, and this subgroup was aswiated with lower left 
atrial appendage emptying flow velocities and correspondingly 
higher integrated backscat;er intensities. 
Integrated backscatter intensi@ and qtialitatiu grade d 
SEC. The integrated backscatter values obtained from the 
interatrial septum, left ventricular cavity and !efi .&al cavity 
for the three qualitative grades >f atrial SEC are shown in 
Figure 3 and Table 2. The mean quantitative measures of atrial 
SEC correlated well with the indepndently assessed qualita- 
tive grades of atrial SEC (r = 0.$9, p < 0.001). The mean 
integrated bacbair left a:rL peak intensities differed 
among the three qualitative subgroups of atrial SEC @ = 
O.oOi!, whereas there was no significant difference among 
the% rctensities from the left ventricular cavity. With the 
protocol used for standardizing the system, the mean left atrial 
peak intensity or amplitude was 12.1 dB greater than the mean 
left ventricular cavity intensity for the severe SEC subgroup. 
Similarly, the mean ie9 atrial peak intensity was 4.6 dB greater 
than the mean left ventricular cavity intensity for the mild SEC 
subgroup. The power ratios of these differences between the 
left ventricular cavity and the SEC in the left atrium was a 
factor of 15.8 for the severe SEC subgroup and a factor of 2.9 
for the mild SEC subgroup. In contrast. there was no signifi- 
cant Merence (0.5 dR) in intensity for the mean left atrial 
peak intensity in the no SEC subgroup compared to the mean 
left ventricular cavity intensity (1.1 power ratio) (Fig. 3). A 
scattergram showii the left atrial peak integrated backscatter 
intensiti:z for ail 43 patients is shown in Figure 4. 
A proportional odds model was used to assess the predii- 
tive value of the quantitative measures of atrial SEC intensity 
relative to qualitative subgroup (no SEC. mild SEC and SA -re 
SEC) (Fig. 4). The proportional odds model assumes that for 
each unit increase in the quantitatiw mcasurc of peak intensity 
(deck&), the odds of beii in a r&tiveIy bigher SEC 
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Table 1. Clinical and Echocardiographic Characteristics ef 13 Study Patients Undergoing 
Transesopbageal Echocardiography and Quantitative Assessment of Left Atrial Spontaneous Echo 
Contrast, Categorized by the Qualitative Grade of Left Atrial Spontaneous Echo Contrast 
No SEC Mild SEC Severe SEC 
(a = 10) (It = 1.5) (n = IR) 
-- 
Clinical data 
A@ (yr) 53.R 2 12.1* 69.9 t 1fl.l hS.6 1 R.4 
Male patient5 (a) 5 (m) I.7 (MT) 10 ( Wh) 
Alrial fibrillation o(on,)*t 7 (46%) 14 (78%:) 
Warfarin at time of TEE I (10%)’ 7 (44%) 17 (94%)$ 
Mitral valve pmsthesis I (lo%)* 2 fi.31;) Y (SO’,‘)t: 
CHF NYHAclass 111 or N 2 (20%) 3 (20%) 2(12%) 
Previous thromlxxmtmlism 2 (20%) 3 (20%) 4 (22%) 
Transthoracic echocardiography 
LVED dimension (mm) 47.3 ? 9.n 46.7 k 8.2 50.4 + 8.3 
LVES dimension (mm) 2x.2 t 6.2 29.3 i X.6 33.0 2 7.3 
Left ventricular EF (a) ti9r 11 65 t 32 sj I 19 
LA dimenion (mm) 43 Ic 7* 47 = 8 53 j: ix* 
Transewphageal echocardiography 
Peak LA integrated backscatter (dB) Il.7 2 l.8* 13.5 t 2.2 21.1 i 3.h 
LA or LAA thmmhus 0 (fw) 0 (O?) 4 (22%) 
LAA Doppler peak emptying flow 4x.4 t 22.fl*t X.2 _f IO.2 14.2 ir R.6 
velocity (cm/s) 
Complex a&c atheroma 1 (lwf) fi@o: , 5 (27%) 
MR rmodetate l(lO%) ?(13%) 1(6%7) 
‘p < 0.01 among groups. ip < 0.01, No SEC versus other subgroups. $p < 0.01. were SEC versus other subgroups. 
Data are presented as mean value + SD or number (5%) ni patients. CHF = congestive heart failure; EF = ejection 
fraction: LA = left atrial: LAA = left atrial appendage: LV2D = left ventricular end-dia:!olic; LVES = left ventricular 
end-systolic; MR = mitral regurgitation; NYHA = New York Heart Association: SEC = spontanenu: echo contrast: 
TEE = transesophagcal echocardiography. 
subgroup (severe versus mild/normal or severe/mild versus 
normal) increase by a constant amount (31). This is the analog 
to logistic regression for an ordinal outcome w;ih more than 
two subgroups. With this model, it was found that the left atrial 
Fii 3. Bar graph of integrated backscatter mean peak intensities in 
decibels (dB) from the interatrial septum, left ventricular cavity and 
left atria1 cavity in the no SEC, mild SEC and severe SEC subgroups. 
Note the 21dB and 13-dB mean intensity in the left atria1 cavity of the 
severe SEC and mild SEC subgroups, respectively, compared with a 
constant 8dB intensity of the left ventricular cavity. In contrast, in the 
no SEC subgroup, the inter..;ity in the left atrial cavity is similar to the 
intensity of die left ventricular cavity. IAS = interatrial septum; LA = 
left atrium; LV = left ventricle; SEC = spontaneous echo contrast. 
r p=NS 1 
quantitative SEC measurement, using integrated backscatter, 
is very sensitive relative to SEC qualitative asessment. The 
odds of being in the next higher SEC subgroup increase by a 
factor of 2.6 (95% confidence interval [CI] 1.5 to 4.7, p = 
0.001) for every l-dB increase in integrated 3ackscatter peak 
intensity (Fig. 4). 
Fourier frequency spectra. The mean Fourier spectra of 
integrated backscatter intensity sequences in the left atrial 
cavity of the mild and severe SEC patients were characterized 
by a low dominant frequency with high amplitude, whereas the 
corresponding Fourier spectrum in the no-SEC patients was of 
a more uniform and random nature (Fig. 5). This characteristic 
low-frequency spectrum in patients with SEC corresponds well 
with the observed swirling motion of SEC. The mean Fourier 
(centroid) frequency was significantly lower in those patients 
with atrial SEC compared to no SEC (p < O.OOl), and there 
was no difference in the mean Fourier frequency between the 
left atrial cavity in the no SEC patie& and either interatrial 
sept’jn cr left ventricular cavity. Similarly, we found no 
difference in the mean Fourier frequency for the left atrial 
cavity ktween the severe and mild SEC subgroups. 
Integrated backscatter inteusity and clinieal/eehoeardiu- 
graphic variahk ;. Patients with left atrial or left atrial append- 
age thrombus showed a higher peak integrated backscatter 
intensity than patients Gthout thrombi (22.2 -C 1.2 dB vs. 
14.9 2 5.7 dB, p = 0.015). Patients with atrial fibrillation had a 
JACC Vol. 28. No. 1 
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Table 2. Effect of Normal and High Transmit Power Settings and Optimal Versus Uniform Time-Gain-Compensation on Integrated 
Backscatter Peak Wensity for Three Qualitative Grades of Atriai Spontaneous !%ho Contrast in 43 Patients 
No SEC Mild SEC Severe SEC 
(n = 10) (n = 15) (n = 18) 
LA&V LA&V WLV 
IAS LV 
hi 
Power IAS LV LA PWZr IAS iv LA POWer 
W-3) WV Ratio W (dW fdW Ratio (W (d@ MB) Ratio 
Transmit power 
NOtltMl 39.5 2 2.8 8.5 2 2.5 x.7 2 1.x 1.12 41.0 f 1.3 8.6 z 2.0 13.5 + 2.2 2.89 41.1 “- 1.7 9.1 = 2.0 21.1 z 3.6 15.84 
High 41.3 -c 0.9 8.2 YL 2.2 9.9 + 2.3t 1.56 41.9 2 Odt 10.0 2 1.7’ 17.0 z 2.9’ 4.67 41.9 i I.1 9.6 2 3.0 23.3 IS.0 23.43 
TGC setting 
Optimal 39.5 2 2.8 8.5 + 2.5 8.7 r 1.8 1.12 41.0 2 1.3 8.6 + 24 13.5 z :.z 2.89 JI.1 21.7 9.1 t2.3 21.123.6 15.84 
Uniform 38.9 -t 0.6 5.9 Y! 0.6 7.2 f 1.0 1.71 39.2 z 2 It 6.8 + 0.5’ 10.9 + 1.4’ 2.51) 40.2 f 1.5 6.9 i 1.0’ 14.9 f ?.3* 6.30 
‘p < O.OOI for differences versus values obtained from normal transmit power at optimal time-r 1% gp watiw (TGC) setting. ip < 0.05 for differences vews 
values obtained from normal transmit power at optimal lime-gain-compensation Wting. Data are pux ,,..; a< mean Klue ? 53.1.45 = interatrial qtum: LA = Icft 
atrial cavity: LV = left venlricular cavity; SEC = spontaneous echo contrast. 
higher integrated backscatter intensity compared to patients in 
normal sinus rhythm (18.6 rf: 4.7 dB vs. 10.4 C 3.2 dB: p < 
0.001). There was a significant relationship between the peck 
integrated backscatter values and increasing left atria1 size (r = 
0.45, p < 0.01, SEE 4.37) and a significant inverse relationship 
between the peak integrated backscatter values and peak left 
atrial appendage emptying velocities (r = -0.69, p < 0.001, 
SEE 4.05). 
Integrated backscatter technical variables. In a separate 
acquisition, increasing the transmit power by 3 dB tended to 
increase the intensity measurements for the interatrial septum, 
left ventricular cavity or left atrial cavity (Table 2). For the no 
SEC subgroup, the left atria1 cavity measurements significantly 
Fire 4. Proportional odds model shown as a scattergram of the left 
atrial integrated backscatter peak intensity in decibels for 43 patients. 
The model is used to assess the predictive value of the quantitative 
integrated backscatter measures of atrial SEC relative to qualitative 
subgroups (no SEC, mild SEC and severe SEC) of atria1 SEC. The 
solid curve shows the best fit separating the no SEC subgroup and the 
mild SEC/severe SEC subgroups. The dashed curve shows the best fit 
separating no SFC/mild SEC subgroups from the severe SEC sub 
group. Error bars represent the integrated backscatter means and 
standard deviations (dB) for patients independently assigned to each 
qualitative subgroup. SEC = spontaneous echo contrast. 
increased (p = 0.03) under higher transmit power compared to 
normal transmit power (Table 1). Although increasirg trans- 
mit power from normal to higher transmit raised the quanti- 
tative measures and power ratios proportionately for all sub- 
groups, the ability of the quantitative measure; of integrated 
backscatter to discriminate among the qualitative grades of left 
atria1 SEC remained excellent, and 0m.s the results are rela- 
tively gain independent. Under high transmit power, the mean 
quantitative measures of atrial SEC obtained correlated 
stmngly with the three independently assessed qualitative 
grades of atrial SEC (r = 0.77, p < 0.001). 
In a separate acquisition, altering the time-gain-compensation 
also influenced the quantitative measures of integrated back- 
scatter (Table 2). Despite altering the time-gain-compensation 
setting to a uniform setting, the ability of the quantitative 
measures of integrated backscatter to discriminate among the 
qualitative grades of left atrial SEC still remaid, again 
suggesting the relative gain independence of the model. 
Figure 5. Diagram of Fourier transformation from the temporal 
integrated backscatter sequences from the left atrium of a patient with 
no SEC (left) and a patient with left atrial SEC (rigbl). The charac- 
teristic low frequency spectrum in patients with SEC corresponds well 
with the visually obscrved swirling motion of SEC. The spectrum from 
the patient with no SEC is characterized by random high frequency 
frame-twframe changes. SEC = spontaneous echo contrast. 
Frequency 0-W 1 Frequency (Hz) 
No SEC SEC 
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Discussion 
Left atrial SEC has received increasing attention as a 
marker of thromboembolic risk, particularly in patients with 
mitral valve disease and in patients with nonvalvular atria1 
fibrillation (1,4,5,32). Recent studies (SPAF II, 33) have shown 
that the benefits of warfarin in reducing ischemic stroke in 
atrial fibrillation may be offset by unacceptable bleeding 
toxicity, particularly in elderly high risk patients. Left atrial 
SEC may potentially be used to identify patients at higher risk, 
in whom warfarin may be of most benefit (32). Patients with a 
higher grade of SEC may be ?t particular risk (4,6); however. 
the apparently subjective nature of grading SEC and differen- 
tiation from artifact has hindered its clinical applicability in 
risk stratification. 
This study shows for the first time that the intensity of SEC 
can be assessed quantitatively using integrated backscatter. 
The integrated backscatter intensity is successful in distinguish- 
ing among the qualitative grades of atrial SEC and is associ- 
ated witb clinical and echocardiographic parameters of tbrom- 
boembolism including left atrial size, left appendage flow 
velocities, atrial fibrillation and thrombi. The Fourier spectral 
frequency demonstrates that SEC is a unique echocardio- 
graphic phenomenon that is clearly distinguishable from either 
tissue or artifact. 
Uses of integrated backscatter. Integrated hackscatter has 
been previously used to characterize the physical properties of 
the myocardium, using the hackscattered radiofrequency en- 
ergy redirected from inhomogeneities in the tissue to the 
transducer (8). The mean amplitude and the cyclic variation of 
ultrasound backscatter from a region of interest in the myo- 
cardium has been used in vivo to assess the physical properties 
of the myocardium over the cardiac cycle (lo), including 
ischemia or infarction (34). Other uses of ultrasonic backscat- 
ter have been to characterize the echogenicity of intracardiac 
tbrombus formation in blood, the morphology of blood clots 
and red blood cell aggregates in vitro (17,18,20). 
Our study now applies ultrasonic tissue characterization to 
measure these smoke-like echoes, which are considered to be 
precursors of thrombus formation, that are observed during 
transesophageal echocardiography (22). This study represents 
the initial investigation into the quantitation of the SEC 
observed in clinical practice. 
Intensity of SEC. There have been no previous studies 
using integrated backscatter to quantify left atrial SEC inten- 
sity in vivo. There have been studies using off-line videodensi- 
tometry to show increased red blood cell echogenicity with 
decreasing flow rates and to assess the cyclic changes of SEC 
(35). We demonstrated that the integrated backscatter inten- 
sity of the left atrial cavity in the severe SEC subgroup was 
12.0 dB higher or 15.4 times (power ratio; Appendix 1) greater 
than that in the left ventricular cavity, whereas the integrated 
backscatter intensity of the left atrial cavity in the mild-SEC 
subgroup was 4.9 dB higher or 2.9 times (power ratio) greater 
than the intensity of the left ventricular cavity. In contrast, 
there was no appreciable difference in the intensity from the 
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left atrial cavity and the intensity from the ventricular cavity in 
the no SEC subgroup. In addttton, we demonstrated greater 
cyclicvariation (peak-to-peak intensity) in patients with severe 
left atrial SEC compared to mild SEC. The relative intensity of 
the left atria1 cavity compared to the left ventricular cavity may 
be an indicator of the severity of atrial SEC and may have 
important clinical applications in a larger series. 
Recognizing the clinical utility of defining specific numeri- 
cal cutoff points to discriminate between the SEC subgroups, 
we observed that an approximate cutoff of 14 dB could 
distinguish between severe SEC and no SEC, but there was 
significant overlap between no SEC and n,ild SEC and be- 
tween mild and severe SEC subgroups in this limited study 
population. With a 19% prevalence of SEC driven by a variety 
of clinical indications at TEE (1) and a 95% confidence 
interval, a study of 350 patients will provide adequate power to 
provide definitive numeric cutoff points between the qualita- 
tive grades. 
The SEC temporal pattern. To quantify the visually ob- 
served swirling pattern of SEC, we performed Fourier analysis 
of the temporal integrated backscatter sequences. Fourier 
transformation of left atrial SEC intensity sequences showed a 
distinctive low frequency spectrum that differed from the 
random high frequency spc:tra produced by the sequences 
from the left Jtrial cavities from the patients of the no SEC 
subgroup (Fig. 5). We consider these unique low-frequency 
spectral characteristics to represent the described temporal 
variability observed with the peak velocities or “swirling pat- 
tern” of SEC as it enters and exits the sampled region of 
interest. 
Mechanism of increased backscatter of left atria1 SEC. 
The increased backscattered energy emanating from the left 
atrial SEC results from the interaction of ultrasound with the 
principal determinants of SEC: red blood cell spherical aggre- 
gates and the presence of macromolecules including fibrino- 
gen. It has been shown in vivo and in vitro that the blood 
echogenicity depends on shear rates, with aggregation of red 
blood cells occurring at low shear rates (2436). Fibrinogen 
facilitates the intercellular bridging of red blood cells by 
reducing the electrostatic repulsion of the sialic acid residues 
on the membrane of the red blood cell, thus acting as the 
“glue” keeping the red blood cells apart (24). Thus, the 
increased amplitude of backscatter results from these large 
networks of red blood asegates (7 pm) in the presence of low 
shear rates and fibrinogen macromolecules (3,23,37-39). 
Relationship between integrated backscatter intensity and 
clinicaUechocardiographii v&a&s. We found higher left 
atrial cavity integrated backscatter intensities in patients with 
left atrial cavity or left atrial appendage thrombi as well as in 
patients with atria1 fibrillation. Furthermore, these quantitative 
measures were significantly related to lower left atrial append- 
age peak velocities and increasing left atrial size. This suggests 
that integrated backscatter intensities may be a significant 
marker for tbromboembolism. In this small sample, we found 
no relationship between integrated backscatter and subsequent 
embolic events and mortality. it is estimated that a larger series 
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of 350 patients with adequate study power would be needed to 
address this question. 
Inflaeace of teebnical vatiables. The ability of integrated 
backscatter intensity to discriminate among the three qualita- 
tive grades of atrial ‘SEC was retained despite minor effects by 
altering transmit power and time-gain-compensation setting. 
The technical variables had little effect on the discriminating 
result of this model because of the use of an internal reference 
standard (interatrial atrial septum intensity at -40 dB) within 
the linear dynamic range of the system (29). 
Advantages and disadvantages of integrated b~k&i~i 
compared witb canventional videodensitoahy and qaalita- 
tive grade. Integrated backscatter has the advantage of being 
acquired in an on-line digital format before scan conversion 
and postprocessing, with a broad dynamic range displayed in 
decibels. In contrast, conventional videodensitometry is typi- 
cally measured off line from a video image of poorer quality 
with a reduced dynamic range. Furthermore, videodensitom- 
etry is affected by nonlinear system transformations including 
the influence of log compression and postprocessing and thus 
would be affected by the different settings in commeqially 
available echo machines (2840). On the other hand, integra!ed 
backscatter is now recently commercially available, and the 
monitor image is visually distinctive with a smoothed image 
with reduced speckle (41). Integrated backscatter has the 
advantage over the “eyeball” qualitative grading of SEC be- 
cause of significant interobserver variability of qualitative 
grading, as shown in a recent study (kappa value = 0.65) (42). 
It is well tinown that excessive gains may artificially enhance 
white noise artifact, whereas excessively low gains may de- 
crease: the likelihoocl of detecting SEC (1). In contrast, the 
interobserver variability in the quantitative assessment of SEC 
by experienced technicians is approximately 4%. 
Finally, integrated backscatter using the acoustic densitom- 
etry system is relatively simple to use with a total setup, 
calibration and acquisition time of less than 2 min. Further- 
more, analysis can be conducted on line or digitally saved to an 
optical disk for later analysis. The ease of acquisition and 
analysis would make this system and method feasible to use in 
clinical practice to quantify spontaneous echo contrast and 
stratify risk. 
Study limitations. There are several limitations to our 
study. This rep& represents only an initial investigation on 
quantitation of SEC, which has been graded qualitatively in the 
past. A comparison between integrated backscatter quantita- 
tive measures is limited because of the lack of an adequate gold 
standard to assess SEC severity. 
Another possible limitation is that inteeateti blckscatter 
measures of SEC may be affected by attenuation. However, 
because the region of interest was usually placed at the same 
depth of the interatrial septum (within 1 to 2 cm), the relative 
loss in integrated backscatter intensity resulting from ic’tenua- 
tion was negligiie. The TEE examination also avoids an 
attenuation problem because the soni&caGon path is through 
blood rather than tissue. Blood attenuation is one orde: 31 
magnitude less (I/IO) than that of tissue (0.7 to 1.0 dBMHz 
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per cm), and we estimate that the l- to 2-cm maximal 
difference (in depth) between the interatrial septal and left 
atrial measurements amounts to less than 0.5 dB attenuation. 
However, SEC itself may increase the attenuation of blood if 
SEC is severe. Yuan and Shung (21) have shown a modest 
species-specific i:icrease in attenuation when blood is under 
conditions that favor the aggregation of red blood cells such as 
low shear rates and high fibrinogen concentration or high 
hcmatocrit. If attenuation of blood increases with the severity 
of SEC, the left ventricular/left atrial power ratio may be 
m&esilg exage-“‘a CNLL~ in t% mild and severe SEC subgroups. 
Further studies are rieeded to determine the attenuation 
properties of human blood with SEC. 
Calibration may be a limitation (43). We used the inter- 
atrial septum (the brightest region) for calibration, and this 
internal reference has never been used before. However, it is 
our experience that the interatrial septum is consistently the 
most intense structure in the near field by TEE and is adjacent 
to the left atrial cavity and thus the best internal reference. 
Studies are needed to ensure the uniformity of backscattering 
of the interatrial septum between patients and the umiurmity 
of the backscatter signal at different locations in the same 
patient. Also, confounding diseases such as lipomatous hyper- 
trophy or infiltr&z disease may have an effect on the 
backscatter propertier. of the interatrial septum. In tbii study, 
none of the patients had lipomatous hypertrophy or interatrial 
septal aneurysms. We also meticulously ensured that the 
backscatter measurements were within the dynamic range of 
the measurement system (0 to 44 dB) by calibration before the 
digital acquisitions. 
Finally, we obtained integrated backscatter of the left atrial 
cavity but not of the left atrial appendage. The left atrial 
appendage SEC may be more important for thrombi and 
embolic potential than the left atrial cavity, and lef; atrial 
appendage digital acquisitions that include the interatriai 
septum (internal standard) and left atrial appendage are 
indeed possible (Fig. 6). 
Clinical implications The ability lo quantify the degree of 
left atrial SEC has important clinical implications Previous 
investigation has demonstrated the close association between 
the presence of SEC ;nd left atrial thrombi and embolism, with 
patients with severe SEC showing a stronger association than 
those with mild SEC (5). Integrated backscatter quantitative 
indices of left atrial SEC may now potentially provide a better 
predictor of thromt..., formation and sumuent embolic 
stroke as well as reduceJ survival (32) compared to simple 
qualitative measurements, whiih may be diiTictdt to distinguish 
from artifact. A larger trial is needed to prospeclively assess 
the utility of three measuremen& of left atrial SEC as predic- 
tors of subsequent events and to risk-stratify patients who 
should best be given anticoagulant drugs (33). The relative 
ease and rapid aquisition of digital data tiould make this an 
ideal objective method to quantify SEC in clinical trials and 
subsequent clinical practice. 
Gmdasinns. A quantitative measure of spontaneous echo 
contrast using integrated backscatter can be acquired by 
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transesophageal echocardiography using the intcratrial septum 
for calibration ot’the backscatter intensity. We have shown that 
the integrated backscatter quantitative measure of SEC corre- 
lates well with an independent qua;itative assessment of SEC 
and with other clinical and echocardiographic indicators of 
thromboembolic potential such as atrial fibrillation, left atrial 
size, left atria1 appendage fiow and the presence of thrombus. 
Fourier frequency analysis of left atrial SEC shows that the 
“swirling pattern” or temporal variability of SEC has a distinct 
frequency pattern, ciearly distinguished from the random 
frequency spectrum of blood in the absence of SEC. 
We thank Paula Shalling for assistance in prcpar&tion of the figures. 
Appendix 1 
integrated Backscatter Voltage and Power Ratios 
Differences between the left atrial cavity SEC values and the left 
ventricular cavity values in decibels were converted to a voltage ratio 
(equation 1). A left atrialileft ventricular (LA&V) power ratio was 
derived by squaring the voltage ratio (equation 2). The L4K.V power 
ratios and V&V,, voltage ratios were computed as follows: 
L”%B, - LVtm = 20 logwJvLv) = 10 logw,,iv~Y)~, [II 
LAILV power ratio = (Vfi,P, PI 
where Lf&, = image intensity of LA in de&&, LV,,,, = image 
intensity of LV in decibels; V, = LA voltage; and V,,v = LV voltage, 
Hence, the LAM power ratio evaluates the antilog of the difference 
between the measured decibel intensity between the LA and LV, 
divided by 10. 




Fourier transformation of 60 intensity values at 30 Hz yielded a 
Nyquist limit of 15 Hz and the integrals from 0 and IS Hz with a OS-Hz 
resolution. Suppresin:, the O-Hz component (mean intensity) and 
squaring the Fourier amplitude components yielded the power spec- 
trum p(f) from which the mean or centroid frequency (f,) was 
calculated as 
where f = frequency: p(r) = power at frequency E and df = difference 
behveen two discrete frequencies. 0.5 Hz. 
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